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GOD'S WONDERFUL MERCIES 
- . . • * • • . - - . . ' - . - . 

HILO, HAWAIICO., T. H., June 11, 1919. 
" - He dropped on his knees when he saw it, and upon me 

asking him what he saw, he traced the cross from top to An 
ita'sbed. He then ran his finger along the cross-piece of the 
cross, then he said: 'The moon, stop here" (meaning that the 
half moon was right at the point of intersection). After lend
i n g him back to his room (he was our cook) Anita kept a-
talking with me about the wonderful cross and what i t all 
should mean. After about an hour I stopped talking- because I 
found out that I was talking to mysel f -she had fallen asleep 
again. Thereupon I again covered up the window taking a 
last glance at the wonderful apparition and went to bed. 

At 4 o'clock sharp I woke up suddealy—our room was 
exceptionally light despite the blanket over the window-I 
tore it away and lo and behold what a stupendous spectacle 
m e t my staring eyes. The 2 ineh wide cross was not there 
anymore but instead of it there was a 14 inch wide cross of'a 
golden color thruout- more like golden sands shifting dust— 
like in the moon's rays—the foot of the cross, rested like the 
previous one on Anita's bed. A resplendant silvery and bluish 
half-moon centred at the intersection'. It was an enchanting 
and never-to'-be-forgotten sight. This moon was seemingly 
boiling and glistening. I put my head to the foot of the cross 
right oa Anita's bed and by so doing Wound out that she did 
not need to get out of her bed to see the cross this time—for 
i t seemed to be colder now than I t was before, so I woke her 

'up and said: "Anita, you don't have to get up to see the vis 
ion now—I could not finish - s h e screamed with delight—we 
fondled the cross at the foot—the rays we're so beautiful 
i t was the largest cross any man ever could have seen for it 
seemed to reach all across the wide sky. That great golden 
cross with its silvery half-moon was visible only once, that is 
from 4 s . m., to about 5—it faded with the twilight. These 
apparitions happened on Wednesday night. On Thursday 
night we saw our first cross again as plsin as ever, at any 
hour of the night we chose to lopkat it. When the weekly or 
monthly examinations were on dick, my son Benny who goes 
t o the Brothers' School in Hilo, would habitually come up to 
m y mountain home near the forest on a Thursday evening. 
Benny is another witness who with Anita will appear before 
a Notary to make deposition. 

7. On January 16 of this year (1919) I was taken to the 
Hilo Hospital where it went from bad to worse. I was allowed 
m y daily Holy Communion—Good Brother Albert of the 
Brothers of Mary daily escorted Father Paul with the Sacred 
Victim into my ward. My loving brother at San Antonio Tex-
aa interested the pious Benedictine Sisters in rajr case, the 
local Franciscan Sisters both a t the Hospital and the school 
made fervent prayers in my behalf and the Sisters of the Sa
cred Heart at Honolulu stormed heaven in my behalf,while I, 
t h e patient, recommended my case to my great family patron 
—she always on every occasion cameto the rescue—she never 
forsook me once—I knew she would cure me, if Almighty God 
would sanction it, the Little Flower and my Dick are" nearly 
always on my lips—I do wish I could preach The Little 
Flower's Power from the house tops—her power as well as 
that of the poor souls. . ' 

6n the .morning of the 25th of January^the doctor and 
the head-nurse as usual came to my bed-on their yesterday's 
visit and today also, I saw no hope for m e - I could not draw 
a long breath nor could I speak above a whisper—I could eat 
nothing. I had then just been slumbering lightly, when: 

"How do you feel, Mr. Andrews?" roused me from my 
nap. May God be Forever be praised for at that very moment 
JTfeltmyself cured. I caught myself,yelling (not whispering 
any lohgerTT'Doctor, see whatl^cahdo"—whereupon I drew 
loud and long breaths, and said to the Doctor—I could never 
d o that before. And how gratefully they both smiled—the in
strument for sounding my heart and lungs was called into 

' requisition, but I told them that I was cured, and s o l was. I 
remained two to four days longer learning how to walk—my 
legs'were weaker than a new born babe's. I left the Hospital, 
with 128 lbs. on the 29th of January, now I tip the scales at 
144 lbs. 1 have no doubts as to who cured me—it was the 
Little Flower And My Dick. The local Brothers and Sisters 
all consider my cure as near miraculous as anything they 
ever witnessed. 

8. My son Benny met with au accident on Sept. 13, 1916. 
While at the Brothers' School—playing with his school-mates 
during recess, fell heavily on has left hip, thereby causing, 
whit the Xj»y photojlainly showed, a double fracture of the 
hall-and-socket joint. I invoked little Sister Teresa again and 
the Poor Souls and on recommendation of Rev. Brother Mich' 
aal, Inspector of Schools, for the Brothers of Mary we also 
prayed fervently to the saintly founder Father Chsminade, 

•not to le t the prediction of the doctor, that Benny would al
ways remain areripple, become true. My friends, the pious 
Brothers and Sisters aided me* much in my distress and that 
o f the poor mother. Benny, now over 18 years of age walks as 
straight as any boy in town. Perhsps~ Benny owes something | 
still to Rev. F. Cbaminade, but I dire say, he will never 
forget him. : *~ " ~ 

9. Last month (May 1919) I invited my friends near and 
f ar at Honoltlu, at Clyde (where I obtained a certificate of 
membership for my suffering daughter at" the Tuberculosis 
Home of Oahu, not far from Honolulu) also at the Convent of 
the Sacred Hearts, and at the two communities of our Fran
ciscan Sisters; my dear sister, Margaret, (Mrs. F. J. Decker, 
Rothester, N. Y.) ; Brother Joseph at San Antonio, (my only 
brother) he also aided me powerfully With his pious prayers. 
Two novenas were made, the first one to the Little Flower 
and the following one to The Poor Souls. In answer to these 
prayers Anita was discharged from the Leahi Home for Con
sumptives-she will arrive in Hilo in a few days. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me his 19th day of June, 1919. 

J, G. Andrews, Notary Public, 4th Judicial Circuit, T. H. 
Hilo, Hawaii, T. H. 

Christian Andrews. Anita Andrews, Ben Andrews, 

The Charity Of The 
Church Toward The 

. Ptriecutecl. 
The Right Of Asylan As Practised 

la Tie Middle Ages. 

DEFENSE OP FUGITIVES AGAINST 
THE POWER O P THE ALMIGHTY; 

In the IrisH Theological Quar
terly, of April 1919, the litest is
sue delivered in the mails,Claude 
C. H. Williamson contributes 
some information on the right of 
Sanctuary. This right, or the 
right of Asylum, consisted in the 
privilege enjoyed by all those 
persecuted justly or unjustly, of 
flying to a church, where they 
obtained for themselves immun
ity against capture or violence of 
any sort on the part of their pur
suers; they enjoyed this privilege 
while they remained in the place 
held sacred. In the meanwhile, 
the priests, or bishops, used their 
influence to secure justice foe 
them, to calm the passion of the 
pursuer,—an effect which was 
greatly favored by time itself, 
For frequently, while the perse
cuted person enjoyed the safety 
of the Asylum, the passion of \h* 
persecutor subsided of its own 
accord. The bulk of the article by 
Williamson is devoted to the rut-
i n g s a n d incidents transpiring 
during the late Middle-Ages, the 
12.Century and after, and is con
fined largely to England. A t a 
matter of fact, however,v the 
chief value of the right of asylum 
was realized most in the earlier 
centuries and particularly during 
the formative period of the early 
Middle Ages, in the Prankish 
kingdom on the continent, 

These are many, Socialists and 
others, enemies of the Church, 
who on all possible -occasions ac
cuse her of having done nothing 
and of doing nothing for the per
secuted and downtrodden, and 
the victims of absolutist^ power. 
Just how unwarranted such an 
accusation is, i s evident from the 
institution of the right of sanctu
ary, the value of which is appar
ent to any objective student of 
history. "Fugitives and victims 
of persecution found a place of 
refuge and salvation in_Jthe 
churches and the homes of the. 
Bishops, writes Dr. Joseph Fehr 
in his, book on 
in the Frankish kingdom tcTthe 
time qf Charlemagne, "without 
discrimination as to their social 
condition." And, as the same au
thor points out, "at a time when 
the wildest passions of revenge 
tempestuously demanded expres
sion, protection against them 
needs must have been of the 
greatest beneficial results." 

Some of the incidents cited by 
the author illustrate both the sa-
erednesswith which the sanctu
ary was regarded and the force
ful assertion of the right by bish
ops and priests against the arbit
rary passions and demands of 
those in power. When Duke 
Gunthramm-Boso was under sus
picion of being responsible for 
the death of Theodebert, Son of 
King Chilperis, he fled into the 
church o f - S t -Jlartin of Tours. 
Bishop Gregory made himself the 

vThe late Cardinal Caswetta, who 
died Prefect .of the Sacred Con-

c. i. J ™ . U i m » ™ « » « » "•-* ••" v - « ^ « I * * * * * & » » o f theCtomeil, Wis by 

or rather of the fight of asylum, 
and defended this right against 
the King nunself, "who sent in' 
•rmr to Tours, to carry away the 
suspect. Ruccolen, the King's 
emissary, threatened tq destroy 
the city, if the Duke were not 
surrendered, but Gregory waa 
firm, and permitted the troops to 
devastate the- fields surrounding 
the city and even to burn down 
the episcopal residence, rather 
fhan violate tilt time-sanctioned 

fight. And all of this in spite of 
the fict that Gunthramm was 
known to Gregory as a dishonest 
man. The situation was aggra
vated by the flight, to the same 
church, of Chilperio's son Merov-
eu8, and the King's physician 
Marileif, whom the bishop fed, 
clothed and protected until they 
escaped from the church. The 
city was seized and partly de
stroyed, but Gregory remained 
firm to h i s trust. 

Another instance cited fcy Prof, 
Fehr illustrates the observance of 
the right of sanctuary by a sim
ple priest. One of Chilperic's no
bles, Rauching, noted for his in
humane treatment of his subor
dinates, demanded of this priest 
the surrender of a young man 
and woman, both his feudal sub
jects, who had been married and 
had fled from him into the 
church, demanding the right of 
sanctuary againat Rauehing's 
persecution. The .priest refused 
to release them until the feudal 
lord hid pledged himself by oath 
not to separate the couple. Rauch* 
ing solemnly pledged himself to 
the observance of the priest's de
mand, but later had the.man and 
woman buried *l ive together, 
boasting afterward that he had 
fulfilled h is oath to the letter.Thd 
priest.advised of the crime, saved' 
the man's life,.but the woman 
had died of suffocation. 

Such instances illustrate the 
benevolent charity of the Church 
toward the persecuted and op
pressed and her firmness against 
the mighty. There is in the right 
of asylum as practiced in those 
ages by the Church a wholesome 
lesson of tempering justice with 
mercy, and likewise of binding 
the absolutistic power of the 
strong. The right of sanctuary 
was a wholesome institution un
der the condition* exiitiojg i n 
those ages; it forestalled the com
mission of many acts of violence 
that would otherwise have been 
committed under the influence of 
passion. I t saved the innocent 
from unjust punishment and se
cured fair treatment for the 
guilty. I t is suggestive of the 
strong influence of the Church 
for justice unmoved by passion, 
and for charity regardless of 
guilt or innocence, wealth or pov
erty, power or helplessness. A 
correct estimation of the value of 
this institution maybe obtained 

Catholic Short Notes 
The mortality in the Priest

hood these last six months has 
been great. 

Addressing the Ladiea of Char
ity of StVineent df P i ^ , Mcent* 
ly the Archbishop of Now York 
informed them that, this coning 
fait he would federate all the 
organizations of the Arehdiocees 
of 'New York, and conduct a 
"drive'* for fft000;ow, with] 
which to enlarge Catholic char
ities. 

*. 

CatlwlkSammer School 
af Cliff Haven, N. T. 

CUFI1 HAVEN, N, ¥ . , Juwr 84th. 

There will visit our country 
sixty members of the Slstine 
Choir ofSt John Lateran's,Roaie, 
under the direction of Mgr. Cssi-
miri, Director. 

right of sanctuary on the crime 
of lynching, so prevalent in this 
"country, the men, whom it pre
vented from wreaking vengeance 
on some hapless victim, were no 
less brutal thanthe average mob. 
The representatives of the church 
were however more faithful to 
their charge than molt of oaf 
sheriffa *nd constables, being 
willing to / defend at any cost 
those who had obtained ah asy-
Inm in the house of Goal 

C.B.6ftheC.y. 

Winter Weather la Rem 
In 

Rome, July , 1 9 . - A severe cold 
wave swept over the entire prov
ince with i heavy snowfall re
ported i n the highUndssufrpund-
ing Rome.* The inhabitants were 
forced t o put oh their 

The Madras Catholic Supply 
iriater "Cor, stMsdrae, India, mmoanees 

their homes. 
The cold,weather in a •season 

w h M i s usuatly hotter than the 
tropics recalls a legend dating 
back to the fourth century when 
i t is said the Virgin appeared to 
Johannes and Pope Liberius. They 
were commanded to build a 
church on a spot where the snow 
would fall the next morning; Au
gust 5tb. Accordingly the Basilica 
Santa Maria Mafgiore, theft the 
largest church in Rome, was 
erected and dedicated t e the 
Virgin. 

The S.i Conaistoriil Congrega
tion has ruled that in a diocese 
where there are at least not five 
or six eonsultors. the Archbishop 
or senior Bishop appoints an ad
ministrator, the appointment to 
be ratified by the Apostolic Dele
gate. _ . ,„ 

It is responsibly stated that 
divorce in Kentucky is on the in
crease a t the rate of four per cent 
yearly, or 40 per o u t i a the las t 
ten years. ' v 

Our War Department will pub
lish the history of our army chap
lains. 

The National Catholic War 
Council's Committee on Spedsl 
War Aetivitiei says in Its pamph 
let on Sodal Reconstruction, that 
"the fullpceaibiUtilsof increased 
production will not be realised ia 
oar country so kmg a s the ma
jority of the workera remain 
mere wage>senMff, 

- It is aaid that just before the 
Attack on the Hindenburg line, 
17,000 Catholic men o f the 27th 
Division heard Mass and received 
Holy Communion. 

The Archbishop of Tuam says 
i t i i Faith that made and has 
kept Ireland a nation, 

On his hundredth birthdiy, Fa
ther Dandurand, of Cai»adi,sang 
a High Mail, 

H i t fortune he. spent among 
poor, and in varied works of 
charity. He Was a humble, saint
ly priest A holy Roman matron, 
the Yen. Eltsabetii Senna, whose 
Cause for. Beattytftte* to now 
pending, fortto4dtl»aaniud po* 
sitions in the Church to which he 
attained. % 

The Portico of 8 t . Peter'i 
Church alone i i a t a f t 50 feet! 
wide and 400 feet WJf.inJ could 
contain four ordinary American 
parish churches. 

the Church of -England i t 
threatened with disruption. 

A revival of the theatrieal 
tortainmenU, which in past 
were weekly feataree of CH <: 
* ^ * * . "l ia^We; . ' P ^ | " W | ™ W W T " - •aesjewai s^aa^ipanat<ia^nwf' 

evening m the form of two epark-
ling Utile playlets, "Reform" 
and"Wben Love Is Yoong," pre
s e n t ^ by t h a m t M » riajrate^v 
the Misses IMarie Louise Roar,, 
Han O'Reilly a n d ' MyrabeUs 

! " " f l * " P " ^ l •^aaeV^pay. ^ f A m C f l B A M ^ asaea^ e^a>a^aas^ • 

.ted ywing ladies, who hare o s m t ^ 
all the way from Buftak t o pro> 
side over the rebirth o f th« 
drama at Cliff Haven. To the 
three Buffaloeaoa and t o Mr. 
Paul Martin ef Brooklyn, who 
ese^^aswaeB^p a a a .yee^ajn v^s^yw^s^eesi _• ajsa^a'ew^eav -̂ e^a> 

cong^tulations are dne. Moan 
was furnished by the CampO-V 
chestra orgsaisadby Miss Hit.' 
dred Gallagher of Montreal apt 
led by Master Jsmes Dyer of* 
NewYorki _ * , 

The preacher at the High Mats 
on S e n t o mornme, was the Bet. /. 
RohertSwkkerath, S, J o f Bes-

a^^sjBjssnps e •- ^Pmaav ^pa\ e>en^aT j^a^a^a^ssas^awTS/*^ 

" a * a*%vpai sjananye^ ^w^pnnnmjsse wPwpa^am •aji^^p^penflan 

ath choose for his t e a l the worse • r 
from the gospel of theday. "A . 
Great Mnltitaee Wat W t t i X 
Jesus.'* • '••*£ 

The Rev. Angm»ianatO*Hai ; | 

ehairmaa at the Family DathaT"J 

sae^Bjj|f avevaaA eaap asawennaa nam jsaw^^ji 

lam on Sunday evening, 
f maj wHeji aaaenjinnnaaaanja '•^aiaj^^Sj sjaas 

of the warmth of the 
*^^^^Qm jlpe -an1 neinaaw^sajFaweama ojaaeeji nan ejBi nnnn>fB>i 

ions rein. The program a* t a t 
gathering was sa to)bws:aJdtejfe 
Rev. F, L. Gassier, 
the Dioosse of New 
« aolo Rev. Josef 
address Rev. Thomas Mi 
C* 8 . P.J roeitsUon Mns 
LsMontsgue, of Mootfsal; seV 
drees, Rev. John J. Brady, Chap- ̂  
lain of the 66th Marii>«s;nn4 so* ̂  
prano solo Mrs. W. F. Plonkett 
At the close of the evening th i 
RtRev. Maurice F . Burke, D.D. , ^ 
Bishop of th« Diocese of St . Jt- -
seph, Mo., who lit visltm* that 
Summer School, bestowed Mi 
blessing on the audienee. t ^ 

The week's latsltectoal neti 
consisted in * course of five 
tures by the Rev. James J. 91 
Dv D.» P r o t of Ethics, 

VI aULJ ," WaaaManV^WmV aa9WV||t 

"God the Only Fouadatiea 
Moral Authority, of AD 
and Of Justice"; 1 
ed trnvetofrees an 'Iniat 
Jspaa". byTboBsaa % 
GinaaCo. New. Tofhtin 
dramstk reviews •afJllel 

inhfedernSp 
and nIdealism la Mdaera 3 
r>ra«a,''byFrederiek 
of Rslherford. N. J., 

The number of daiiy Catholk 
papers in Holland is on /the In
crease. ' ' . 

Burma and Ceylon. 

the trish, Vincentmn Patheri f i iZ- lu-
i n % _ l _ _ _ , . e * » M ' . « • * |.-aanisnmaawaafam will have charge of the English 

speaking Catholics o f 
China. 

t h e American Red Crow hat 
done a greet work in the Balksniji 
I t has had there hearty ooi thous
and American physicians* nurses 
and field workers, and has dls. 
tributed 25,000,000 pounds cf 
necessaries,\ 

'*i-& 

ood, Mr. Cnrtis of BaffaaS \ 
Enbrtesi 
for'thee 
m comfwtitien for w e I 
silver enp. ptesented by Ja 
Butler ef New York. Play 
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